CORRESPONDENCE.

Nov. 8, rg24]

My object in writing this letter is to draw attention to
the fact that a very acute case of Graves's disease strikinigly
improved in the unsatisfactory enivir onment of a gener al
hospital ward, whiicl contaiined one or twvo noisy patients,
after the administration of sliiall doses of insulin; and,
further, in view of the cautioni of the fourth paragraph of
Dr. Lawrence's summary, to poinit out that elaborate laboratory conltrol was found, in this case at all events, to be
superfluous.-I am, etc.,
A. P. THoMSON.
Birmingham, Oct. 29th.

PORPHYRINURIA.
Sin,-InIhis account of a case of haematoporphlyria
coiigeniita,. in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL of Novembe'r
Ist (p. 803), Dr. H. T. AshIby mentions the fact that most
cases of porphiyrinuria are the result of taking sulphoi1al
or an allied drUg for a considerable period. I shiould like
to d1raw attenitioni to vev'onal2 one of these allied drugs,
as a raro cause of porphy1rinuria, hardly yet gener ally
acknowledged.
In September, 1923, I saw a woman, aged 39k, recovering from a very painful organic illness, who for more
tihan two months hiad been havin1g 5 grains of veronal
almO@st every night as a hypnotic. Her urine for a considerable time had been deeP red or red-browni in colour,
and free from haemoglobiin and albumin. The colour was
due to the preseniCe of haematopoiphyrin, and disappeared
gradually in the course of two weeks after the discontinuanice of the veronal.
For a time the patient also suffered fromn paresis of the
1ower extremities (right knee-jerk absent), withi pains in
the calf muscles, possibly' due to " haemataporphyriiiuric

.Polyneuritis."-I am, etc.,

F. PARKES WEBER, M.D., F.R.C.P.

London, W., Nov. 1st.

EPITHELIOMA OF THE SCROTUM IN COTTONSPINNERS.
SIR, -Dr. Cochrane's letter on epithielioma of the scrotuim
(November 1st, p. 835) is interesting. I have frequently
seen something like a papulo-vesicular eczema-or as
I should rather call it a papulo-dermatitis-in thie flexures
of the scrotum and thigh when the two epidermic surfaces
have been subjected to the inlfluence of oil anld collected
perspirationi for a long time.
Dr. Leitch has clearly shown that a cancerous condition
can be produced by a long-continued enclosure of epithelial
excretion, which I consider the most canicer-producing
substance known-in fact, the only thing wlichl does
is the product of dead and
lroduce cancer, in my opinion,
decaying epithelial cells. No one has eve-r pointed out
anything else, amongst the multitude of causes and cures
whiich have been put forward, that can outweigh this view.
Chimney-sweeps and others are not much given to
frequent ablutions, so that the scrotal flexures suffer very
much from neglect, often of long duration, and the deposits
in the wrinkles of the scrotum are often not disturbed for
years. Now, these conditions will certainly keep up a
chronic irritationi of the epidermis, which will sofue day
result in epithelioima. Dr. Cochrane lhas evidently caught
this in the stage before lilalignancy has enisued, as the
polymorphs described by Rollanid are, inl my opinion,
epithelial cells in the progress of their developnient. This
dermatitis always yields to bathling withl hot water and
suitable applications unless the part has become malignant.
Then I would say surgical intervention is necessary.
I can see no reason why spinners and chiimney-sweeps
should exclusively possess this part for the expression of
epithelioma. The only reasoni is the long neglect of co1wditions produced by the exposure to the exigencies of their
occupation.-1 am, etc.,
A. WV. CRAWFORD, M.B., C.M.
Bolton, Nov. 3rd.
THE LEAGUE OF REMEMBRANCE.
SIR,-On tlio eve of the sixthi anniversary of Armistice
Day it gives us great pleasture to testify to the activities of
tlle League of Remembrance (1914-1919).
Having now had several years of experienice ef the work
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of the League, we are in a positioni to fori an opinlion cf
its usefulness. It confers practical b)eincfits to all inlstitutions conni-ected with the lhealth of the nlationi wlhiclh cave to
seek its assistanice. This opinion is based not only on an
inispectioni of tho work carried oni at the Leaguie of
Remembranee, but also on our practical experience fIroml the
lhospital poilnt of view of its value in the work of the wards.
Hosp'itals, ilnfanit welfare centres, anid organizationis of a
similar kinld havo onilv to send materials ainid patterl and
the Leaguc inakes thiemi-i ul) into the finislhed article requil Ced,
withou.t makinig any, clhar-ge for its services.
We hiave per,ionally insp)ected the wvorkrooms; the specially
equipped department in whliclh the surgical dressings are
made receives our-warnmest commenidation, as also do the
hvgienic anid aseptic principles whieh are exercised throughout the whole establishinient. We can, moreover, testify to
the promlptitude, accuiracy, and cxcellence with w-hichl the
work is per formedl.
The Leaguie of Remembrance. a continiuation of tlhe W'ar
Hospital Supplv Depot nmovement, is, we believe, the only
institutioni of the kinid in the world. It has proved of gr;eat
service to the hospitals, and the number of appeals for lhelp
is continuously inicreasing. These appeals are straining its
preseilt resources t3 the utnmost, and we strongly reconimend
to public insp)ection anid support this organizatioD, wliich las
takeni, as nii integral part of its businiess of remembering,
the relief of the sick anid suffering.
All conzmliilicationls should be addressed to Mrs. E. H.
Gibson, C.B.E., Honiorary General Maniager, League of
Remenmbrance (1914-1919), 1, Marlborouiglh Gate, Lonidon,
W.2.-Wo are, etc.,
WILLIA.m ARBUTHNOT LAN-E. ALFRFD J. RICE-OXLEY.
H. J. F'. SIMSON.
ARTHUR SLOGGFTT.
JOHN MURRAY.
RO7FERT HILL.
C. KNOX-SHAW.
JAMES PURVES-STEWART.
R. H. JOCELYN SWAN.
ALFRFD FRIPP.
HE,RBERT SMALE.
JOSEPH SKEVINGTON.
LESLIE, PATON.
ROBERT JONES.
MAIRION VAUGHAN.
FRAN-K C(IYER.
November, 1924.

ASSISTAN\TS IN GENERAL PRACTICE.
SIR,-I 5was, very pleased to read tlhe correspondence
in, theo JouB-.-AL onl tbis subject. The poor remuneration
received by assistants slhould certainily be made subject to
inquiry by a responsible body, such as the Britislh Medical
Association, and a miniimulm should be fixed. It depends
a good deal on. the situation and style of practice, but
assistants are slhamefully underpaid aiid overworked. The
densely populated distr icts, especially Stepliey, Betlhnal
Green, and( Wliitechlapel, are the worst offenders in this
respect. I know of one inistance, niot a lhundred miles
from Whiteclhapel, where a male assistanlt is paid under
£200 per aiinnumll, and only gets half a dla off per week.
The pay is iniadequate eniough, but the hiardest thlinig for
a young assistant is to be deprived of liberty. Duiring his
student days lhe was used to hard work, but lie lhad ample
time for sport anid social ilntercourse; wlhen lhe enters into
general practice as ani assistant, theni he finds that lie is
suddenly cuit off froni all these. Nomiinally lie is a member
of his Braaneh of the British Medical Association, but he
never gets ani opportunity for attending meetinig-s of the
Branch or Division. His lhopes of keeping up an1(d im-iproving his medical knowledge by atten-ding a hospital for a
few hours a week are doomed to disappointment, simply
because lie lhas lnot the leisure.
The suriigery lhours are far too lonig; two aiid a lhalf lhours
in thc mornilng anid tlhree to three ancd a lhalf at nlight are
unnecessary. There sshould niot be any Sunday morning
the
surgery. O)n Saturday the evening surgery sliould be in The
afternooni )etween 3 and 5 o'clock, instead of 6 to 9. can
working iiien cease work at 1 p.m. on Saturdays and
well atten(i in. the afternoon. An assistant is oni duty for
the strength
twenty-foiur lhours daily. The weakness and
of an assistant's positioli is its transielnt nature, but that
is no argument in favouir of hiis beipg exploited by his
more fortunlate brethren.-I ami, etc.,
Oetober 19th.

FAIRA.

